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roll
should cnrry on
your wheeling

n small
cnso of necessities :
n little bottle of
witch hare), n roll
of muslin bandages

the right thing to
soothe n bruise or
licul n cut.

You want the
bent on such
cnslons. Our' best"
will b sure to

overcome the bail effects of your 111 luck.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

A SUNNIER NECESSITY !

This Is the season

when new clothes

and gent's furnish

ings are necessary.

When we make you a suit there is no
doubt about its fit nnd quality. Our stock of
summer light weight suitings will insure satis'
faction. Examine our show window and
street case,

Portz Bros.,
24. North Main Street

DON'T BE BLIND

m0M
To your own interest ; to that in.

terest which promotes health hnd

good eyes when age begins to creep

on, by wearing a cheap decentered

lens unsuited to the defects of your

eye, when you can get the best and

a thorough examination without

additional expense.

BICYCLE

Tiros. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street

Extra
Reduction
In Our
Line of
FOOTWEAR

Has begun. Save you
dollars while you have
a chance. Do not miss
any opportunities.
dollar saved is a dollar
earned.

BOSTON

E,

97 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

FOR YOUR ICE COLD

SODA WATER
3 and 5 Gents Per Glass,

Go to A. GOLDMAN'S,

Cor. fVlaln St Centre Sts.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No 13 North Jardin St.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,
CARPETS,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES QO TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTMENT STORES,

Nos. llp-121-1- North Main St.

PITHY POINTS.

fnpppnliiKA Throughout the Country
Ohrnnlrlml for Hatty l'emsnl.

Tlicrn nro over ono hundred patients at tho
Itinera' hospital.

New buildings will bo erected by Mortimer
Bros. In l'ottsvllle.

All tho grocers of Pottsvlllo have joined
the Friday half holiday movement.

Tho Annapolis naval cadets inspected tlu
IlotlilMiem Steel Works yesterday.

Jlnrcaflur visitors will not bo allowed In
the mines of tho I), I, k W. Company.

Tho now breaker nt Locust llap is Hearing
completion. It will bo tho lariiost in tho
region.

Tho Lyon-Dun- n contest eontt root In Totts.
ville yostorday nud adjourned to rucot again
August 1st

F. 11. Cridor, of Itallefonto, lias hern to
ppolntcd n trustee of tho Stato Insane

Asylum at Itnvllle.
Tho wedding of Miss Lottie Nolflcrt, of

Tamaqua, to Cyrus Davis, ot Lansford, is an
nouucod to take place during Septemhor.

Miss Matilda Wolf. oC Pottsvlllo. and
Mortimer A. Smith. ofMfc. Vernon, N. Y
wore married yostorday nt tho former place,

Uoorco Thomas, 0 years old, fell 20 fcot
from a window railing in the Cambridge
building, Chester, and was probably fatally
Injured,

I ho execution of Edwin Homier, a mur
derer, who was to have been hanged yoster
day nt Erio, wan respited by Governor Stono
to August 8,

A Scranton syndicate, with $10,000 capital,
now control tho Marion colliery, near St.
Clair, and will soon put tho operation at
work again.

The Borough Auditors, of course, didn't
violate the law in paying $125 for an audit
that cost but $35 last year. Things aro dif
ferent, you know.

Mrs. John A. Iiellly and son, of Shcnan
doah, attended the mass yostorday morning
for the lato Cbas. D. Kaler, in St. Fidolis'
church, Mahanoy City.

'Sqniro Green, of Wm. Pcnn, committed
Wm. Hennossy to prisou in dofault of $500
bail, charged by Samuel Plain with malicious
mischief and assault and battory.

Tho monthly statement of tho County
Controller for Juno shows disbursements,
$65,011.20; balances in tho treasury, $01,- -
495.58; outstanding warrants, $451 02.

Contractor Michael Noon, of Lost Creek,
has just finished tho rolling of a two-stor- y

houso soveral blocks in Girardville. Tho
building is owned by Simon Swoycrand has
been removed from tho upper part of Girard-
ville to a point opposito Kcim's hotel.

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
Ono sizo smaller after using Allen's Foot- -
Kaso, a powder to bo shaken into tho shoos.
It makes tight or now shoes feel easy ; gives
nstant relict to corns anil bunions. It a too

greatest comfort discovery of the age. Cures
swollen feet, blisters and callous spots.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e is certain euro for In
growing nails, sweating, hot, aching fcot. At
all druggists and shoe stores, 25c. Trial
packago free by mail, Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Lo Eoy, M. Y.

A Successful Stmlent.
John It. Stoin, son of Mine Inspector Stein,
y received notice that he passed a very

creditable examination upon the closo of his
first year as a medical student at tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.

Ask your grocer for tho "Eoyal Patent
flour, and tako no other brand. It is tho best
flonr madn.

Another Eutrllnli LlliornI Victory.
London, July 7. The Liberal and

Radical party gained two parliament-
ary seats yesterday in tho bye elections
held In the "double barreled" constit-
uency of Oldham to All the dual va-
cancy created by tho death last month
of Robert Asoroft, Conservative, and
the subsequent resignation of his Con-

servative colleague, James Francis Os-

wald, who has just been appointed to
be steward and bailiff of the manor of
Northstead. Tho now members elect
ed are Alfred Emmott and Walter Itun-cima- n.

Their election Is a distinct
Conservative reverse. One of the de-

feated Conservatives is Winster Spen
cer Churchill, son of the late Lord
Randolph Churchill. The other Is J.
W. Mawdsloy, general secretary of tho
Amalgamated Operative Cotton Spin
ners.

The Invnslon of Dotrolt.
Detroit, July 7. Both of tho great

main tents owned by the United So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor were used
last night for the first time during this
convention. Both contained their full

uota of 10,000 people, and hundreds
of others who failed to secure admit
tance patiently occupied standing
room all around the outer edge. Many
visiting delegates from long distances
came In yesterday, swelling the num
ber of visiting delegates, it is believed.
beyond the 20,000 mark. The En--
deavorers have honored the invitation
of the mayor to sing, nnd street car
loads of them frequently swing along
the streets, singing as they go, while
many groups sing by the waysldo.
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In by n Sen Hold

and Dcogan,
by Thomas II. Snyder,

woro at work on tho
on

Lmorlck this had a
very from Injury, If
not death.

If

& are

is we

it to to
in see

It

Mlcl-A- lr Hopo

John Haines Francis

North
street, liaincs

narrow c6capo sor.ous

Haiues was on a scaffold from
tho of the to tho third
wlion ono of tho fastoncd to tlio
toro apart and released ono sido of tho scaf- -

fuld. Tho of paint fell to tho
and Haines, who had a good

of a rope, was loft in
tho air with tho sen Hold, forty feet above tho
ground,

Haines was released from his
by took tho former in

at ono of tho third story Dcegan
also had a narrow escape, as lie was about to
step from a window to tho scaffold when tho
ropo gave way,

Bismarck's Iron Nerve

GET OUR PRICES

you had any idea how
much better these Hart,
Schaffner Marx suits
than ordinary clothes you
would much rather have
them, even higher price.
The fact sell them for
as little and often for less
than you would pay for in-

ferior goods elsewhere.
You yourself

here and them
before vou buv. costs

Stupemlril

roof

pots

hold

who

to '

to our

HART & MARX

Breaking.
Wlillo

painters employed
8honandoah
building,

morning

building story,
spreader

pavement

swinging dangling

perilous
position Dcegan,

windows.

nothing investigate.
like show goods.

8CHAFITNER

GUARANTEED CLOTHING.

PAINTER'S PERIL.

Manufac-
turing Company's

suspended

fortunately

Wns the result of his splendid health. In
domitable will nnd tremendous energy are

f , , r. 1
not louuu wnere oiomacu, ucr, rviuneys
and Bowels arc out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they bring, use
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only 35c nt
A. Wasley's drug store.

INNOCENT QUAKER KIDS.

Two Interesting Specimens Start Out

We

Quest nt Adventures.
Tho Journeylngs of tlioto enterprising in- -'

f&nts will be described only in tho Great
Philadelphia Sunday Press. Tho pictures
and rhymes aro excruciatingly funny. In
another week the whole world will ho laugh-
ing. You had bettor ask your nowsdoaler to
servo you with tho Philadelphia Sunday
Press regularly.

What'f tho secret of happy, vigorous
health? Simply keeping tho bowels, the
stomach, tho liver, and kidneys strong and
active. Burdock Blood Bitters does it.

Indian Park.
Indian park is tho namo of a pleasure re

sort that is bolng gradually developed in tho
yiclnlty of tho Shenandoah water company
dams, on Locust mountain. Tho projector is
Henry Warnick, tho watchman, lie has
supplied tho placo with many shady, com
fortable and cool places. About 150 people
enjoyed themselves about tho dam last Sun
day.

Falls of Cal.

at

ropes

Andrew Lutkawicz sustained sovero con-

tusions of tho back by a fall of coal at Maplo
Hill colliery yesterday afternoon. Ho is
being attcuded at his homo at 522 East Centre
stroct by Dr. Hamilton.

owe

Michaol Bonkawicz bad bis right arm
sovercly lacerated yostorday afternoon by a
fall of coal at the Suffolk colliery.

monument Steeling.
A regular meeting of tho Soldiers'

incut Park Association will ho held
G. A. R. hall at 8 o'clock.

Monu-i- u

tho

Obituary.
John L. Williams, an old and respected

citizen of Mlncrsvillo, died last ovoning
5:30 o'clock. Ho was tho father-in-la- of
Gcorgo Ball, the lumber morchant of that
place. Tho funeral will take place on Sun
day aftornoon, at 2 o'clock.

come

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that tho name
Lebsiq & Bajsb, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ovory sack.

Hall Jumper Caught.
Anthony Zabriskio, who jumped his bail at

Mahanoy City last March, after being arrested
for creating a riot In a saloon, was rearrested
in that town last night and taken to the
Pottsvlllo jail this morning.

oeer as
ALL NATo
Of thoGlobofor

2TEUEALGIA and similar Complaints'
uiiu prtyurvu uuuer ma Btnagcnc

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
jiresonoea By emlaentpbyaciansi.

DR. RICHTER'S 61
6 a Kvenimn ns

World renowned I RemnrfenbiVBticecBAfijI I
JOnlyEenalno with Trade Mark Anchor,'1

3 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.

Endorsed and Jiecommended by
. Leading Wholesale and Jietail

irrugains, jiinisiers, aim ,

2&2

for

vwer prominent

DR. BICHTER'S"

In

at

"ANCHOR" 6TOMACIIAI but for
le, llTapepsmvWInmnrri Uomplnlntw. I

FOUR-BUTTO- SACK SUIT
Copyright 1899

By Hart, Schailner & Marx

Authorized Local Agent,
REFOWICH, sniShenandoah, Penna.

Till! WHATIir.lt.

Twonty-sl- x ntatibns report thunder
storms, which is tho largost number

In 12 hours ro--

fi. fi ..w fSl, nnrtnd this season.

fmk

ItlR

permanently.

Tho tompornturo
has

pnd
northern plateau,
fallon In tho

and Southern
mountain
and has

remained,
stationary olso-whor- o.

Forecast
for this

8 p. to-

day: Thrcaton- -

wlth probably showers at night;
variable winds. Showers tomorrow.

Sunrise, 4:47; sunset, 7; 35; length of
day, 14h., 48m.; moon rises, 5:46 a. in.;
moon sets, 7:51 p. m.

PERSONAL MENTION.

George Watson and John Whalou aro homo
from a visit to Shamokin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hunter and son, John,
Mr3. N. W. Boddall, Miss Mabol 8traub and
Miss Annie Jones, tho latter of Lost Creek,
formed a liartv at Tumbling

Mrs. A. F. Morgan and children nave gone
to Steolton to visit friends.

Mrs. T. T. daughter paid a
visit to Tumbling Run

F. J. transacted business at the
county scat

Mrs. C. M. Borrtnor has gone to rniladel
phia to visit relatives.

Hess lo Koohlor. of IS spend
a week in town as a guest of her brother,

Rev. U. W. Koohlor.

In
valley

Mtd-dl- o

Hocky

nearly

section

Williams

Oronnan

Kingston,

Mrs. Goorgo Danks, of Wost Oak stroet, Is
111 at her homo.

m.

Miss Nora Davis, of Plymouth, is tho guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Price, of Hortu
street.

risen
Ohio

Miss Allco Black has roturnod to town
from a visit to Berwick. sho
will loavo for Asbury Park, where sho will
locato

Dr. S. M. Folzor, wifo and son havo gone
to Mcchanlcfhurg to visit friends.

Mrs. George S. Danks, of Wost Oak etroot.
is on the sick list.

tho

l!un

and

Miss
ing

Mam

Mrs. John Kleindcntz, of Mahanoy City,
is a Euest of her son. C. & I. Policcmau
Kleindeutz and family, on South White
street

Harrv Richards, who has been
port, Iowa, tho past fourteen months, has
roturned to town nnd will remain horo for
about two months, after which ho contom
nlates coins to Philadelphia to locato.

Mrs. Willio Fetherolf, of Philadelphia
who was tho guest of her sister, Mrs.
Pierce Roberts, ou East Coal stroet, has ro
turned to hor homo.

William Yetkois is confined to his homo on
East Contro street with a sovoro attack of
nulnsr.

Harry L. Goldin returned last ovoning
from a pleasant visit to ftoituumberland
He wns accomnanied by Sol. Soil', of that
nlaco.

Miss Ann e Watt, of Keading, wuo was
tlin mioat of Mrs. T. J. Brougliall, lias re
turned to her homo. Miss Lizzio Broughall
is still a euest of Mrs. Broughall.

James McDonald, of Watorbury, uonn
is visltlnir his parents at Eappahaunock.

James McDonald, of Connor's patch Uas re
turned home from Jollet, 111., whero ho spent
several weeks.

J. M. Schaeffer Is touring Columbia county,
disposing of the excollent phosphate that is
being manufactured at tuo blionanuoan ler- -

tilizlug plant. His orders aro numerous ana

. ...... ,
Sirs. Harrv J. Mooro. ot I'linauoipnia, 1

visiting at the rosidoneo of hor parents, Mr
and Mrs. Levi Ormes. of South Uowots
Htreot. Mrs. Mooro is an accomplished young
lady, and is woll known in town. She is
tnak Inir a tour of tho Uuitod States tor ine
benefit of her health, and will visit Niagara
Falls. Atlantic City and other summer resorts,

nftr which sho will leavo for Canada, to
visit relativos.

Hadly Burned.
William Sands. Jr.. a boy of

Wm. Pcnn, was burned wlillo play-

ing with He, with other
boys, had built a brush tiro and they were

small ot tuo powuer into
it to soe it One boy throw a largo

Into tho firo and the return
htnat raueht tho nowdor Sands had
in a tomato can. Tho that lol-

lnwfd burned Sands' hands and face In
tarrlhla manner. It was ho would
loso the sight of ono of his oyes, hut better
hopes aro now entertained.

regions

until

torribly
blasting powder.

throwing portions
cxplodo.

quantity

explosion

thought

Wllliolmlua Ilnnqnots Commissioners
Amsterdam, July 7. Queen Wllhel-mln- a

and the queen mother arrived
hero yesterday afternoon and amid a
great popular demonstration proceeded
to the palace. Tho members of tho In-

ternational peace conference arrived
from Tho Hague at 6:30 p. m. by
special train nnd wore received at tho
palaco by the queens, after which they
were entertained at a magnificent ban-
quet. Queen Wilhelmlna proposed a
toast, as follows: "I sincerely rejoice to
see assembled the delegates to the con-

ference and to be permitted to renew
my wishs for the Buccess of your work.
I am glad to offer you the hospitality
of my residence. I drink to tho health
of all the sovereigns and chiefs ot the
states of which you aro tho representa-
tives."

WILLING TO PAY FOR IT.

What Uncle Dill Willi ted the Novr-jiup- er

1'ubllHlier to Do.
A number of newspnpor nion wore ex-

changing reminiscences a few days ago In
a Court street inn. One of thorn, by tho
way, was on ox publisher thut is to say,
ho once owned nnd edited a paper In tho
upper section of the stato. One of his sub-
scribers was William Mukcpeaoo Thook-oru- y

Willliigton, whoso neighbors called
him "Undo Hill" to savo timo and labor.

"Ono day Unolo Dill walked into my
office," said tho former publishor. "IIo
placed his whip In a corner and removed
his hnt. IIo naked If I whs tho editor, I
pleaded guilty, 'Shako,' snid he. 'lam
glad to know yo. When I was a young
fuller, I used to do soino wrltin myself,'

"Undo Bill lapsed Into sllonco and did
soino bollil thinking for soveral minutes.
Then lie resumed tho conversation. Ho
said he liked tho uppourunco of Tho Ban-
ner of Freedom rnlghty well and hoped it
was not only bringing mo faino, but
money also. Naturally my bosom swelled
with prldo. Tho old man said he had only
a few minutes to spare, and, before leav-
ing, ho wished to ask it favor. I supposed
that lie was about to spring a little poem
whloh ho had dashed off all by himself,
but that wasn't tho case. Undo Dill said;

" 'My son, I want to ask you n special
favor. My oyos aro not as strong as they
woro, and I would llko to havo you print
my copy of tho nuixjr in u typo two or
throo sizes: larger than you uso In tho regu
lar edition. Now, mind, I don't wont you
to do this for nothln. I'm wlllln to
pny for It. Horn's tho money, nml if that
lsn t enough lot 1110 know wlion my suu
sorlption is duo again and I'll pay what's
owln.

"Tho old man dovo his right hand Into
his pocket, fished out a sliver half dollar
and planked it 011 my tablo, saying:
'There's tho nionoy. If that isn't onough
to cover tho oxtreo expense, lot 1110 know
when I call in next spring, and I'll make
it good. I'm wlllln to pay for any llttlo
favors.' JJcforo I could explain tho im
possibility of his scheme ho lumped into
his buggy and started off for Doop Hoi
low." Brooklyn Tlmcn, .

GOLDIN'S.

in
& 11 S. :t., uiuu i, i i .

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

County Chulrmun QuhII Issues the Ofllclal

I'nll to Voters,
Notico is hereby given that the Schuylkill

County Republican convention will he hold
at Union hall, Pottsvlllo, l'a., on Monday.
July 17th, 1809, at 10 o'clock a, m., for tho
purposo of nominating a ticket to be voted at
tho general election In Novemhor noxt as
follows to wit :

Ono po'son forjudge of Common Pleas.
Ono person for District Attorney.
Ono person for County Treasurer.
One person for Protlionotary.
Ono person for Clork of tho Courts.
Ono person for Kocordor.
One person for Eeglster.
Two persons for Commissioners.
Ono person for Director of tho Poor.
Tho primaries for tho olection of doloeatos

and alternates to tho county convention, and
also county standing committee and alternates
for tho ensuing year will bo held in all tuo
election districts of tho county on Saturday,
July 15th from 3 to 7 o'clock p. m nt the
usual places for holding such elections ox,
cept such places whore changes are made,
duo notico being sent to the propor parties.

Tho basis of representation in the convon.
tion shall bo as follows: Districts in which
less than thirty-fiv- o votes wero cast for W. A,
Stono for Govornor last year shall elect one
delegate and ono alternate. All other dis
tricts shall elect two delegates and two alter.
nates who shall be entitled to cast such vote
as tho rules of the party provide. Each dis
trict shall cloct ono county committooman,
and ono alternate

By ordor of tho Executlvo Committee.
CHAS. E. QUAIL,

Chairman.
Pottpville, Pa., July 1, 1899.

NUGGETS OP NEVS.

Champion Pugilist Jim Jeffries, re-

turning to San Francisco, was greeted
ns a hero.

Fire at Coultervlllo, Cnl., destroyed
C7 buildings in the business section.
Loss, $200,000.

Charles Orr, of Townsend, N. Y., and
a Mr. Armstrong, residing near Wayne,
wore drowned In Lake Wanota, near
Wayne, while fishing in n boat.

A thousand American miners who
purchased provisional miners' licenses
from Dritish Columbia officials, sub-
sequently cancelled by legislation,
claim ?3,000,000 damages.

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'SCAFE,
COR. MAIN AND GOAL STREETS.

SATUBDAY. Bean soup.

Dr. Jackson points to
the startling fact that
there are now 20 million
Catarrh victims in this
country and the number
rapidly increasing. It
has already become the
National Disease. Are
we to become a nation of
Catarrhltes? It looks
like it.

The Aboriginal Indians are said not to have
known the disease. That proves it Is not caused
by our climate and must have been imported.
Its growth was slow but persistent. Forty
years ago there were ien than 40.000 cases iu
the U. S., y there are 20 million, goon
there will be 80 million. Where Is it to end?
Shall we not awake till it has fattened its fangs
ou every man, woman and child In the land?
How shall we prevent It unless we take Immed-
iate and vigorous steps to stamp out the plague?
This putrid disease knows no sex, no cfais, no
station. It Is everywhere, A germ (microbe)
disease It spreads by contagion. The carion
I re.it h nnd expectoration o( the poor victim are
lo.uledwith these microbes. Others breaththem
la, they find lodgement and never release their
hold till the victim lies down In death, unless
ever)- - microbe is killed. But can they be killed ?

Yes, but not by any "blood medicine." No Ca-

tarrh germ was ever found in the blood. The
' rouble Is local and must be treated locally. A
nalsatn has been discovered that Is sure death
I I the Catarrh microbe, maklug a radical and
, ermancnt cure. It is Brazilian Balm. It has
c.ired teus of thousands lu the past IS years. It
.'.Uo cures all the troubles caused by Catarrh,
ns Sore Throat, Old Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthmr

id Iiug troubles. The swallowing of tin
Catarrh pus makes the Stomach Taw and ulcer
r'ted. The Brazilian Holm soon makes a radlca
c ire of the Stomach and alimentary canal. I
Is the cheapest remedy on the market, a $1.0.
b ittle containing a whole mouth's treatment
As all sufferers with Catarrh and Asthma havi

n systems we will till January next pu:
a month's treatment of Toxlcola Tablets, free
In with every $1.00 bottle of llratilian Tialm
This is the belt Tonic and nerve and strength
builder known. You gtt all lor $1.00, a moutli'i
treatment of both. Now is the time to treat

r Catarrh. Do not delay. Ask your druggist
a id take 110 substitute. If he will not get It,

nd direct to us. 1J. P. Jackson ii Co., M'f'g.
Chemists, Indianapolis, Ind,

SHENANDOAH DRUd STORE,
Wholesale Agents!

PorallBiuousand Kskvous MRS M
Dissasis. They purify the LJjl I I Bu.
Blood and give UiAinir f" 1 1 Jlaction to the entire system, m BaHMI

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
onfc&TIPATION nnd P'MPLES

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness of the skin Is
naDiy omainea or vnore woo use i'ouoxi
Uomplexion

QOLDIN'S.

Go to Goldin's For the Biggest
Bargains Ever Offered You in

Children's!
IxxxxClothing

For the Next Few Days.
Examine our display window and sec what we give you for

so little money.

Mammoth Clothing House,
The Largest Clothing House the County,

and rviain

WRIGHT'S II

5

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
S South Main Street.

&c.
TO.

: N. Sf. :- -22l N. West St.

A

Ladies'

Guards,
Railings,

WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
FACTORY 221-24- 0

WATER FAMINE
sets in. will a trifle the

prices we Other
work. If you put a heat into your house during
the months we be to give you an estimate on it.
you need a bath tub consult us.

P. W. BELL,
DIED.

DAVIS. At Shenandoah, on the 6th Inst, Luke
Davis, nsed 52 yearn. Funeral will take placo
from uls late residence, S12 West Slay berry
alley, on Saturday alternoon at 12.30 o'clock
Service at the houso. Tho remains will be
taken to tit. Clair on train leaviagShenamloah
at 2.10 p. m.on tho Pennsylvania railroad for
Interment. Friends and relatives respectfully
Invited to attend. 73-3- t

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTEaA bright boy, 17 years old, or

the drug business. Apply at
tho IIeiiald olllce. 1 1

KENT. Ono ot tho most desirable loco--17IOU In town for a butcher, centrnlly
located. Apply to E. C Brobst, corner Jurdln
and Centre streets.

JTIOH BALK A new bicycle, tho latest make.
for eush. Apply at the IIeuald

olllco.

EOH property, located
ltiS liust Coal street. Itcason for soliinjr,

wo desiro to close the estate. For particulars
Inquire of Philip lilcrmann, North White
street.

NOTICE. properties for sale.
B. O. M. Uollopeter, attorney,

bhenandoab.

SURE OF BEEF.
WHEN YOU BUY BEEF FROM US, YOU

MAY BE SURE OF IIS QUALITY.

Wo dvo especial attention to the proper
caroof the meat we sell, We buy the best
stock, prepare It In tho best WAy, mid servo It
with particular regard for cleanliness and
attractiveness.

The meat you buy here Is sure
be

Ml 19 1 MEET.

Vacation Time Is Here
If you have a few leisure moments havo
your head shampooed and your hair
preserved. Ladles will be given special
attention at their home every day, ex.
cludlne Wednesday and Saturday,

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

New I New !

BOTTOM ROCK PRICES I

Boots and shoe, and footwear of all kinds
ItepalrlnK neatly, and cheaply
done.

C EEL'S,
SOS SOutta St.,

GOLDIN'S.

A Great Sale !

For this week only we will
sell all of our Russet shoes
at exactly one-fourt- h less
than the regular price.

Children's Russet Shoes, worth 90c,
at 75 cents.

Russet Shoes, worth $1 50,
at $1.25.

Men's Russet
at $1.75.

Men's Russet
$1.34.

worth

worth

Abo Prop.

of .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes

Window Guards. Stable Cellar Guards
Iron

REPAIR
RESIDENCE

Is often the cause of leaky
and Have them

before the famine It only cost at
moderate charge. plumbing consistent with good

intend steam plant
summer would glad

8AL.-Th- e llnussman

Desirable

THE

to satisfactory.

1

Store Stock

promptly

ATT
Main

at

to

Cor. and Sts.

tured daily,
of town.

Shoes, $2.50,

Shoes, $1.95,

Lovino,

Emerlck

pipes.

Ice Cream,

Manufacturer

hydrants
repaired

White Lloyd

if

All flavors.

Manufac- -

Delivered to d parts

IT OR.
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

CNewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only By

TEN'NEY COMPANY,
von sale uy

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

10A IM. Main St.

25c
Dallus

Sells the

Cheapest

Meat.

Will go further at our
market than anywhere
else in town, A trial
will convince.

Our market Is not exactly located centrally
but that little extra walk will benefit your

urse.

J.

203 E. Centre St.

THE BOSTON BAKERY !

Just look, the best home-mad- e bread
and best Vienna bread at 4 cents a
loaf. Cakes and pastry at lowest
prices. Wp also bafce the celebrated
Kye and Oraliam bread

B. Morgenstein,
237 W. Gantr St, "

?!


